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A conver t  to  Roman Cathol icism,  Thomas Howard takes us through the chal lenges 

and al terat ions of  h is  conversion.  Refreshing and del ightful ,  The Night is  Far Spent 

is  a  col lect ion of  th ir ty-one of  h is  essays  and papers g iven over  some twenty years  

of  h is  career .  

With a  broad range of  topics ,  these essays  selected  by Vivian Dudro are  d ivided in to 

three over-arching categories .  The f i rs t ,  t i t led ‘Things Li terary and Li terary Men’ 

concerns the decl ine and then revi ta l izat ion of  the ar t  of  s tory- tel l ing in  the ear ly 

twentieth century with  regard  to  the transcendent,  par t icular ly focusing on the 

legacies  lef t  by C.S.  Lewis ,  Charles  Wil l iams,  and Dietr ich von Hildebrand.  The 

second is  c lustered under  the t i t le  ‘Sacred Things’  and contains ar t ic les  concerning 

the sacred nature of  the cross ,  the sacraments ,  the sain ts ,  and or thodoxy.  The th ird 

and last  sect ion is  t i t led ‘Exist ing Things:  Self ,  Society,  God,’  and incorporates  

broader  d iscussions of  ident i ty,  gender,  fa therhood,  worship,  and the ar ts .  

Through the essays  compiled in  the f irs t  category,  Howard explores  the re la t ionship 

between Chris t ian  tru th and centur ies  of  s tory- te l l ing while  drawing at tent ion to  the 

profound cul tural  cr is is  erupt ing in  the ear ly twentieth  century.  During th is  t ime,  

when the v is ion of  man’s  own ident i ty  and in tegri ty became dis tor ted ,  Howard 

explains th is  trying reali ty  with  v igor  and ease,  as  if  re lat ing dear  and amusing 

accounts  of  favor i te  family out ings.  As if  indulging us in  h is  own love of  the 

Communion of  Saints ,  Howard assures  each man of  h is  abi l i ty  to  l ive with in th is  

communion,  re tel l ing the l ives’  of  the saints  with tangible  detai ls  which relate  them 

readi ly to  our  own.  

A man in love with the Church and her  h is tory,  h is  wri t ing is  very much l ike that  of  

the Venerable  Bede (a  7th-8th Century monk),  whom he affect ionately descr ibes  in  

h is  essay ent i t led ‘Beowulf  and Company.’  Here,  he says that  for  Bede,  ‘as  for  any 

good Catholic ,  there is  a  very low threshold  between the “his tor ical”  and the 

“miraculous’’’  (19) .  Throughout th is  compendium of  wri t ings,  Howard consis tently 
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conveys the chi ld l ike thr i l l  of  d iscover ing and keeping safe the precious revelat ion 

and mystery of  fa i th .  

Yet the ‘d iscourse,  reason,  tru th,  beauty,  wholeness ,  in tegri ty ,  harmony,  sol id i ty,  

and substant ial i ty’(27)  which Howard claims had largely vanished from European 

and American society by the mid- twentieth  century not  only d iminished the 

perceived digni ty of  man,  but  a lso promulgated a  widespread retreat  f rom 

understanding the Other  (33) .  Addressing th is  in  h is  essay ‘Of  Towers and 

Wardrobes, ’  Howard aff i rms the essent ial  ro le  of  being educated in ,  and bel ieving 

in ,  the mystery of  a  l i fe  which is  beyond us.  He also  descr ibes the revolut ionary role  

which Tolkien played in counter ing th is  vast  re treat ,  in  h is  words,  ‘Almost  s ingle-

handedly,  Tolkien re in troduced in to Western  imagination the f igure of  the hero—and 

of  the sain t’  (35) .  

How then,  beyond the s tor ies  to ld by Tolkien and Lewis,  do we cont inue to  

understand the real i ty  that  l ies  beyond us?  Howard’s  essays here transi t ion in to  the 

category of  ‘Sacred Things,’  and offer  in  par t icular  the example of  a  man who while  

on ear th believed and l ived in  an int imate  re la t ionship  with a mystery of  Otherness:  

Saint  Joseph.  In considerat ion of  a l l  of  the many men and women recognized as  

sain ts  - -  e .g . ,  preachers ,  wri ters ,  and healers—Saint  Joseph is  one whom we know 

close to  nothing about,  and who achieved a  sain t ly l ife  without extraordinary 

abi l i t ies .  Yet ,  as  Howard says,  ‘No account of  the mystery of  our  redemption is  a  

t rue account that  omits  th is  f igure’  (221-222) .  In  obscur i ty he was witness  and 

protector  to  our  greatest  mystery,  the Incarnat ion;  in  h is  f idel i ty he is  for  us  ‘ the 

very icon of  the fa i thful  servant  of  God’  (224) .  The essays throughout the sect ion 

‘Sacred Things,’  l ike this  one on ‘St  Joseph,’  are  offered by Howard as  a  re-

educat ion in  the ident i ty which man is  meant  to  claim: an  ident i ty which is  

honorable ,  just ,  fa i thful ,  and saint ly .  

Within the th ird sect ion of  essays,  ‘Exist ing Things:  Self ,  Society and God,’  Howard 

descr ibes how we might  come to proper ly be ourselves --  man l iv ing for  God --  by 

bet ter  understanding and reclaiming th is  ident i ty  in  everyday l ife .  Of par t icular  

in terest  is  an essay on cul tural  expression and the ar ts ,  t i t led ‘Bal let  and Gender , ’  

which gives an account of  man and woman in their  equal  ‘grace,  ski l l ,  in tel l igence,  

d igni ty,  beauty,  and prowess’  (292)  and ‘magnif icent  reciproci ty’  as  d isplayed in the 

ar t  of  bal le t .  Howard offers  th is  as  an irreducible  real i ty ,  and in  concious opposi t ion 

to  concept ions of  gender  endorsed by many moderns,  insis ts  upon the equal i ty and 

reciproci ty of  men’s  and women’s  abi l i t ies ,  which nevertheless  take on different ,  

unequal  forms.  Through th is  medita t ion on our  own sexual  being,  Howard reminds 

and re-educates  us through his  s torytel l ing of  how the myster ious dual i t ies  of  
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creat ion give glory to  God.  The acceptance of  such profoundly engendered ident i ty,  

which has become widely contes ted in  an  age of  cul tural  cr is is  character ized by 

‘fury,  f rustrat ion,  desperat ion,  and sul lenness’  (294) ,  is  a t  the core of  what Howard 

contends is  essent ia l  to  a  f lour ishing human exis tence:  the  acceptance of  ourselves,  

the recognit ion of  mystery that  exis ts  beyond us,  and a  s tr iv ing towards these in  al l  

manners  of  f idel i ty and saint ly obscuri ty.  

In each narrat ive and essay,  Howard gives  us  an i l luminat ion of  some heavenly 

mystery or  hal lowed sacrament .  With great  ease  and joy he re lays  the  heaviness of  

our  fa l len condi t ion,  yet  d irects  us  as  we seek to understand the thr i l l ing depths and 

heights  within man’s  nature and the mystery beyond i t .  At the conclusion of  each 

essay,  one cannot help but  feel  s l ight ly overwhelmed by these miraculous myster ies 

la id open by Howard.  Simultaneously,  the reader  feels  equipped with a  genuine 

preparedness to  come out of  th is  darkness  and honest  weight of  despair  to  put  on the 

‘armour  of  l ight’[1]  in  everyday l ife ,  in  order  to  fur ther  protect  and defend the 

myster ies  of  our  Home: Heaven.  

An English  professor  for  th ir ty years ,  Thomas Howard is  also  the author  of  Lead 

Kindly  Light ,  Chance or  the Dance ,  and Evangel ical  Is  Not  Enough .  
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Notes 

[1]  ‘The  n igh t  i s  fa r  spen t ,  the  day  i s  a t  hand:  l e t  us  there fore  cas t  of f  the  works  of  
darkness ,  and  le t  us  put  on  the  a rmour  of  l ight . ’  Rom 13:12 ,  King James  Bible .  


